How to find the NRF

From Polokwane
Take N4 to eMalahleni
Take Watermeyer Rd off-ramp
Turn left into Watermeyer
Turn left into Cussonia Rd
- Following signs to Botanical Gardens
Turn left into Meiring Naudé Rd
Go past first CSIR entrance
Turn left at CSIR Conference Centre
NRF on right

From eMalahleni
Take Watermeyer Rd off-ramp
Turn right into Watermeyer
Go over highway
Turn left into Cussonia Rd
- Following signs to Botanical Gardens
Turn left into Meiring Naudé Rd
Go past first CSIR entrance
Turn left at CSIR Conference Centre
NRF on right

From Johannesburg
Take N1 to Polokwane
Take Lynnwood Road off-ramp
Turn right into Lynnwood Rd
Turn left into Meiring Naudé Rd
- Following signs to CSIR
Turn right at CSIR Conference Centre
NRF on right

Latitude: S 25° 45' 19.344"
Longitude: E 28° 16' 32.465"